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TELEGRAPHIC ,

VERY LATEST.

SENATE PROCEEDINGS.
Washington , March 13 Mr. Mer-

rimon introduced a bill to'provide
for and regulate counting of votes
for president and vice president , and
decisions or questions arising there ¬

on. .Referred to a special commit¬
tee. Mr. Merrimon expressed the
hope tbat a report would Boon be
made, as four mouth ? of the session
had passed and action should ba had
upon the matter soon.-

Mr.
.

. Kellogg Introduced a bili to
aid tbe New Orleans and Pacific
railroad company. Referred.

Also to establish a mint at New
Orleans , authorizing coinage of gold
and silver thereat , and making au
appropriation therefor. Keferred.-

Mr.
.

. Matthews called up the mo-
tion

¬

to refer the communication of
the Secretary of the Interior In re-

gard
¬

to timber depfcdutions to the
committee on public lands and have
it printed in tne recotd. Mr. Mat-
thews

-
eald he asked to have the

document printed in the Record as-
a matter of justice as the depart-
ment

¬

from which it emlnatea had
been attacked yesterday in the oen-
ate.Mr.

. Blaine said he thought tbe
secretary of tbe interior should be
beard , but at thesama time tbe sen-
ator

¬

from Ohio must be aware of the
fact that he was asking an extraor-
dtuary

-
privilege to have this docu-

ment
¬

BO printed. He reserved to
himself the right to reply to it be.
cause the document was in reply to
what he said in the senate upon a
recent occasion.-

Mr.
.

. Sargent opposed printing of
the document in the Record as a
bad precedent , and not because the
contents of it was so very creditable
to its authors tbat he feared them-
.He

.
argued the document was made

up from statements of spies who
followed men into their places of
business and reported their conver-
sations.

¬

. He referred to the action
of Congress in abolishing spies in
the custom service , and suia con-
gress

¬

then put the stamp of con-
demnation

¬

npon using Fouche's
method of spies.

After some further debate .Mr.
Matthews read the reply of the sec-
retary

¬

of the interior as part of his
remarks. The communication hav-
ing

¬

been read , Mr. Blaiue spoke at
length on the actiou of the secreta-
ry

¬

of the interior. He said the sec-
retary

¬

did not happen to be a native
of this country. Ho could not help
that , and he ( Blame ) did not men-
tion

-
it as u reproach to him-

.He
.

was born in the kingdom of-

Prussia' , which was 15,000 square
miles less in extent than Montana ,

aud the secretary , perhaps , with the
instinct of his boyhood , applied the
land laws of Prussia to Montana ,

and not the land laws which have
oeen used in settling the United
Stales. The Secretary of the
Interior forgot the magnitude
of our country , although
he was charged with administra-
tion

¬

of that department , which he
should study carefully , and that the
one dollar per acre stumpage exact-
ed

¬

by him from the people of Mon-
tana

¬

was excessive. The woodland
within sight of the spire of Trinity
Church , JNew York City , would
not bring that stumpnge which
tbe secretary of tbe inte-
rior

¬

demanded of the people ot-

Montana. . It was a thing conceded
by the government that the hardy
pioneer who went forward to settle
the country should have the water ,
air and wood free. Referring to the
abolition ot the informer's system
in the customs service , abol-
ished

¬

a few years ago , he-
epoke of the course of itie secretary
of the trrasury , then a member of
the senate , and said he waxed
wroth because a rich importer -was
interfered with by detectives , but
now the lonely settler in Montana
conld be visited by spies and pimps.

Pending discussion the subject
was laid aside , and the West Point
appropriation bill was taken up.-

Mr.
.

. Thurmau called up the Pacif-
ic

¬
railroad sinking fund bill , that it

might be unfinished business to-

morrow
¬

, and the Senate at 4:30: p.-

m.
.

. adjourned-

.Fui

.

tbcr fnrilenlara Ironi Ui Storm
Cheyenne , March 13. All rail-

roads
¬

to ths! place are nov. openex-
cepting

¬

the Colorado Central , vhtch
has still about eight miles of hard
packed snow to clear. The Denver
Pacific train reached here at nocii to-
day.

¬

. Trams from the west on the
Union Pacific came through this
morning. Coaches on the Black
Hills stage Hue depart daily , but
will doubtless be much delayed
going through.

The loss of life from the storm
will be considerable. On Thursday
last a party of five men Joe Con-
now , H. J. McCann , Charles
Wilson and Messrs. Card and
Kuntz loft Laramie City for a-

hunt. . They were oaugbt in the
storm. The bodies of the last three
named were found yesterday. Con-
aoy's

-

body and the bodies of two
horses were found this afternoon.-
McCann

.
is still missing.-

Jfcvr

.

Hnmpstilre Election.
Boston , March 13. In 155 towns

and cities of New Hampshire Pres-
colt has 32,044 , McKean 28,464 ,
scattering 578. These places In
1877 gave Prescott 33,283 , Marcy
28,237 , scattering 344. The Repnb.-
lican

. n
net loss in these places is V

1655. .Prescott'a majority in. 155 fic

towns is 3092. fiOl

Concord , N. H , March 13. One Olbi

hundred and eltjhtv-four towns give biw

Prescott 35,694 ; McKeau , Demo-
crat

¬ biV

, 32,834 ; scattering 592. Towns
BO far heard from t ive the house 184
Republicans and 117 Democrats. ticl

clcl

Immigration to Nebraska. clr

Lincoln , Neb , March 13 The
immiratiou pouring into Nebraska
increases as the season cdvancc ?.
During the flrtt week of March tlto-
B. . & M. railroad brought to
this city 51 coach load * of land
seekers. As many are coming in
wagons as by cars , and the total
number crossing the Mlwiouri river
into the State is not less thuu 1COO tilbl

dail-
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Conflrmntlons.
Washington , March 13. The

Berate to-day confirmed William
A. Howard , of Michigan , governor
of Dakota ; Michael Bhaughnessy ,

Mississippi , United States marshal
of Utah ; Charles Bartletto , Maine ,

now consul at Turks Island , consul
at Guadaloupe ; J. "W. Albertson ,
United States attorney , eastern dis-
trict of North Carolina ; E Simp-
son

¬

, collector of internal revenue ,

Third district of Indiana ; Edward
H. Morrison , JNew Jersey , register
of the land office , Boise City , Idaho.

Postmasters T CMunhall , Wat-
seka , 111 ; E Kirk , Sioux City , la ;
David G Potts , Petersburg , Va ;

United States attorney , Wilbur F-

Lunt , district of Maine ; United
States marshal , Alex C Botkin , ter-
ritory

¬

of Montana ; United State *

coneul , Gee C Tanner , at Vervierne
and Liege ; collector of customs
Edward T J ISealy , district of Bath
Ho.

LITEST

NEW STORK MONE1.-
Niw

.
YOB.K. March'JS.

M'-JNEY. .. . . ... . , . . . .... .. . _. . .. .... H-

QOLl ) ._ . . ... . ... . . . . .. .. . .._ . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . 101

Governments firm.
0. M. 6'* 1SS1. reg
U S. Ii5. new. . . . ..
H. B.5 0'8 1S67. ._ ._
U. S 520s. 1S63-
U.

-.. .
. S 5200. ne-

U.S. . t 40 . coupons ,
U. 25. 6s. currencies .-... .. . .__ . . . ..... . 118x8-

TOOE8. .
Western Union..M _ . . _. .. ._ - 79K
Pacific Mall. . . .... _. . . . . . . . . .. . ... ... 21
New York Central _ . . . ! 07Ji
Erie - .. _ _ . . . _. .. . .. . __ 10

*
fV fr 2jpl IlLIII-l 1TIII1I HIM II

yprthweatern- . . . ... . .. . . . - 4J1*
Northwestern preferred "- . ...... . r9K
Rock Inland -.MM.M M ..> . . 10l-
St.

>>

. Paul .- S3K-
St. . Paul , preferred- . .. . . .. . . . ..... 71 %
Ohio A MissiHippi. .. .. .. . -. . . . ..
Lake Shore . . .. . ... .. . . . .. - ._ fiSJtf
Illinois Central _ . 75-
HniOQ PtlClfiOiiit..m. 70-

Wftbash
m.iitm.i rliiiiiiin

. . . . . 15- -" " " - " "" " -u-

CHIC A GO PRODUCE
CHICAGO , March 13.

What Weak , irregular and low-
er

¬

; No 2 gilt edge I Q6i cash , 1 04a
1 OGJ closed at 1 0 * | for April ; 1 O&-
fal 06 } closed at 1 05 for May* No
3 , 1 OOj ; rejected 83 ; No 1 Min-
nesota

¬

, by samlo , 1 03al 03J.
Corn Quiet but steady ; No 2,

12a42i closed at 42| cash ; 42a42J}

closed at 42| for March ; 42Ja42J
closed at 42Ju42 } for April and May ;

40J for June ; rejected , in store , 34c ;
high mixed 38c-

.Oala
.

Quiet ; No S gilt edge , in-
atore , 24 } cash ; 23 for March ; 24J-
'or April ; :6ja26 } for May , 261 tor-
June. .

Bye No 2 gilt edge , 54 } .
Barley At 45a45 } fur April.
Mesa Pork Unsettled and easier ;

932a9S5forAprlI ; 947 } for May.
Lard Steadier ; 7 02 } for April ;

7 10 for May-
.Vhisky

.
At 1 04.

Eggs At 9a9 } .

NEW YORK PBODOCE.-

YOBK

.

, March 13.
Wheat Fair demand and firm ;

No 3. Milwaukee , 119 ; Wo 2 do,
I2iul 5 ; JSo 1 Milwaukee , 130 ;

No 2 red winter , 1 32 133 ; JSo 2,
spring, 1 22J ; April , 1 23al 23J.

Rye Dull and unchanged ; JSo
2 western , 70a72c.

Barley Dull.
Corn Higher and moderate de-

nand ; ungraded western mixed , 49-

i53jc ; steam mixed , 62Ja53Jc ; west-
rn

-
; mixed 53 jc.

Oats Steady ; mixed western 34J
i35jo-

.Ejigs
.

Heavy ; choice western ,
3al4c.
Whisky Quiet ; 1 07-

.ST.

.

. JL.OU1H PKODDCE.-
ST.

.

. Louis , March 13.
Wheat Quiet and easier ; No. 3 ,

111 cash ; 1 lOf for April ; 1 12J-
nd cash.

Corn Steady ; 39} for cash and
..larch ; 39 | bid April.

Oats Easier ; 27 } bid cash ; 26 }
or March.

Rye Steady ; 54} cash ; 63 bid
larch.

Whisky Steady at 1 03.
Pork Dull ; 9 70 cash ; 9 60 bid

Vpril.
Bulk Meats Dull ; shoulders , at
50 ; long clear , 5 75 ; short clear ,

112 } .
.Lard Dull and nominal ; held at
90.

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK.-
ST.

.
. Louis , March 13.

Cattle Firm and active ser ship-
ling ; demand for good butabers *

[ulet and unchanged ; stockers in
oed demand ; prime to choice ship-
iers

-
4 60a510 ; butchers' 3 35a3 85 ;

ows and heifers 3 25a3 75 ; stockers
nd feeders 2 80a3 85. Receipts 1-

00.
,-

.
Hogs Steady ; light 31fla330 ;

lacking 3 2( aJ 30; butchers' to fan-
y

-

3 35a3 40 Receipts 2700.
Sheep Active demand for good ;

ommon to choice 4 30.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
CHICAGO , March 13.

Hogs Receipts , 8.320 ; market a
bade stronger ; mixed packing slow
t3 00&3 45 ; light , fairly active at-

50a3 g5 ; heavy 3 95 ; some un-
3ld

-
- f hi

Cattle Receipts , 3 340 ; shipping'-
eers

'

steady and firm at 3 70a5 CO; P
lock cattle in demand and good at-

andance
-

tliai

of buyers , at 2 70a3 85 ;
ntchers stuff steady and unchaug-
d

- aiE

; steers , 3 25a3 80 ; cows, 1 70a
85; bulls , 2 00a3 25; oxen , 3 25a
65.
Sheep Receipts.1250 ; strong and

ctive ; sales at 3 75a4 65. ashi

The Omaha Shirt Factory still hiy

lakes 6 first-class shirts for 59 00,
(Tamgutta muslinand Richardson's hiI
ne Irish linen bosom and cuffs , J

louaranteed to fit. On receipt of size
r collar and measure aruund the
rcast, with $1 60. We will for-
ard

-
sample shirt to any address ,

ast paid. Goods sent C. O. D. w
7111 be subject to your examlna-
on

- BU

before paying , providedja snffi-
ent

-
amount to cover express

larges is remitted with the order , bt
nlesof self-measurement sent on-
plication.

ct-
th.

PH. GoTTHEnrEB , de-

ar202 FarnhamSt , Omaha , Neb-

.orturcs

.
tb-

anUint tice <l not be endured.
People eaffer a great deal of pain nnnea-
tsarily.

- ve-

in. Amocg tortures that nceJ not be-

idured are those inflicted by the rhenma-
sm

- tb-

th

and gout , cince the acrid element in the
oodiruich produces them by contact Kith
ofcnsitive corering of the trusclos na
intg may be eliminated by the nse of that
atchless depurant. llcstetut'i Stomach
itteri. before the inflamitorr symtoms are tbireloped toanygre t extent. When it is-
nsidered Tthitej ri.ci.-itlnK tortures rheu-
atiioi

-
nflitt , and whaiatenJencv it baa , ooCe

len fully develtped. to attack the beart ,
e advisability ot an earlr nss of such a re-
ibteantodote

- at-
sebccom tat once apparsct.-

le
. ;

rheumatio Tims is expelled from the
> od by the increased action of the kidneyg
rich act as etraincrj- produced by the Bit-
rs

-
, and the saffo-cr Trill find , if be uses
snprjme defcniive ag'nt , tbat he will eeimi

protected against a return ofihe aeonit-
S complaint , Dyrpirsia. fever and airne ,
er and bowel complaint ) and other mala- evmi

a. are also cured by tbi adairablo rem-
y.

-
. 127-m5 Cl

TELEGRAP-HIG.
EUROPEAN NEWS.

The London Times Predicts Se-

rious

-

Financial Difficulties.

More Trouble About the Con-

ference

¬

Another French
Duel on the Tapis.S-

yeeial

.

Diipatch to The See-

.AN

.
ACCIDENT.

London , March 13. The store-

rooms
¬

in course of erection at the
Woolwich dock yards , covering an
acre of ground , suddenly collapsed
to-day while the laborers were at-

work. . Hundreds of workingmen
were buried In the debris. All were
quickly rescued , but many are se-

verely
-

injured. No deaths have
yet occurred , though several cannot
survive. -s-

FINANCES IN JJBOPE.!

The Times says nnthiug coftld
speak more eloquently as to the
deadening effect of the apprehen-
sions'which

¬

filled .Europe"for many
months than the cheapness of
money in the continental mark¬

et. We have had no great-
r danger to face for a long time

than this superficially cheap credit
at homo and abroad. The Finan-
cier

¬

anticipates an advance in Bank
of England's rate to-morrow. Ver-

non
-

Brothers , stock brokers , who
failed , wera short half a million
sterling In stocks.-

A

.

PROSPECTIVE DUEL.

Pans , March 13. Deputy Louis
Aubrieux baa sent a challenge ,

which has been accepted , to Paul
De Cassognac in consequence of an
article in the Pays.-

ENGLAND

.

PETITIONED-
.Pera

.

, March 13. The Armenians
intend to petition England to ob-

tain
¬

for Turkish Armenia , at the
Congress , autonomy under Europe-
an

¬

guarantee of protection. Other-
wise

¬

they fear Russia will encour-
age

¬

Turkish mtegovernmont to fur-

nish
¬

a pretext fir Russian absorp-
tion

¬

of the entire province.-
fDIECOURAdlNa

.

OUTLOOK.

Berlin , March 13. The German
government will not issue an invi-

tation
¬

to the peace congress until all
difficulties about the subjects to be-

3onsidered are removed , prospects
ire far from encouraging Germany
will claim the presidency by pro-

criptlvo
-

right whethar Biemarck-
ittenda or not.

POSTPONED.
Constantinople , March 13. The

. hit of Grand Duke Nicholas to the
mltan hero will be postponed until :

ifter the treaty of peace is ratified.
'

NEW SILVER VAULTS.
Washington , March 13. One of-

he results of the silver law is tbat-
he Secretary of the Treasury has
sked Congress for seventy five
housand dollars to build new vaults
or the reception of silver. Mr-
.lewitt

.
, of New York , who opposed

he silver bill , says the appropria-
Ions committee , of which be is a-

aember , will report the bill favoral-
y.

-

. iMembera of the Senate finance
ommittee eay that the postpone-
ment

¬

of action on the bill to repeal
he resumption act is duo to two
auses : first , to know the effects of-
he silver law , and second , to ascer-
ain the amount of silver the Sec-
etary

-

will issue monthly.
The Secretary of the Interior IB-

ikely ? to soon make a decision that
rill be of vast Importance to West-
rn

-
land grant road * . This new

epartureis based upon the decision
f the United Wtates Supreme Court
i the Osage land case. The court
eld that the road was not entitled
> land indemnity in the
lace of lands disposed of by the
Fnited States prior to the grant ,
''bis decision changes the previous y
ractice in the land office , and u
reatly reduces the grants to many B
Dads. The land office Is now read-
isting

- ol
the grants to conform to-

jls *decision. Four western roads
ave been readjusted. The Wiscon-
n

-

Central has already received
itBi

1,800 acres more than it is entitled Bifr

> , and its grant is reduced from
frbi

50,000 acres to 687000. The Hast-
igs

- bik

and Dakota road.in Minnesota ,
reduced from 1,251,141 acre * to isdi

15538. The readjustment will
roceed until all reductions are tl
tade. 01

M'GABRAHAN. le-

The

Nearly every public man now G

ere has during the day denied in-

witive terms all improper connec-
on

-
with the McGarraham claim ,

id the latter still persists that the
retended stock list submitted by
10 counsel of the New Idria Com-
my

-
is bogus , and some of the

roofs he submits seem to prove his
isertion BO far as several of the
imeg are concerned. His letters ,
Dwever , have killed his case be-
nd

-
> redemption , and the general
)pe now is that the investigation
ill enable him to expose the New
tria Company and their part in-
bbylng operations here.

Senate finance committee
ill meet to-day to consider the re-

imption
-

COw

repeal bill. Several weeks
;o a majority of the committee fodi

ipeared to be in tavor of repeal , diH

it the gradual decline of gold has
tanged the opinion of many , and Se
e indications are that it will be in-
flnltely

-
postponed. Should it by-

ly
otur

chance be passed by the Senate ,
e President will certainly veto it,
id It cannot be enacted over his

wlbo

ito. There may be a compromise
committee on the bill repealing itpu

e date clause only.-

A

.
foiNOTEABLE FACT.

Iowa men are commenting upon
e fact that one Judgd Wilson , of-

e Ninth State Circuit , is here as-
unsel for the Mew Indria Mining thTe
impany in the McGarrahan case
a time when his own Court is in-
jsion.

te<

.
THE OLD GAO-

.The.
.

. Democrats are renewing their
ns&Uon about Louisiana indict dowi

enta , and now say tbat they have
idence to indict Secretary 9herii

a
trian and Charles B Earewell , of-

ilcago , visiting statesmen. ' ! *

The committee on ways and
means yesterday decided to substi-
tute

¬

the Surflhard postal savings
bond for the Wallace popular bond
bill , which passed the senate a few
days Bffo. In the post office depart-
ment

¬

the postal savings scheme Is
looked upon Very unfavorably ,

as they doubt the practicabil-
ity

¬

of its execution with the present
average postmaster. They state
that the utmost limits of HH opera-

tion
¬

Wduld be in tbe cities where
the money order system is in vogue
and , therefore , would meet the re-

quirements
¬

and Interests of but a-

very small portion of the populati-

on1.
¬

.

The fisheries question , when tbe
subject of an appropriation to meer
award cornea fairly before Corifess.
will lead to a controversy protracted
and determined in Congress , as well
as in administration circles. The
award is regarded as excessive , and
while there is no disposition on tbe
part of the government to avoid an
honorable settlement , there is likely
to be a very thorough ventilation ot
the circumstances aud irregularities
attending the organization and de-

liberatlonsof
-

theGommieslon , which
may make its decision not as cred-
itable

¬

as might be desired-

.Thoi'lrst

.

; Dollar.-

Philade'phii

.

Special to ChicagoTribano.

There had been DO announcement
of the time for beginning the coin-
age

¬

of the new silver dollars at the
mint , so it was by accident that
your correspondent , dropping In at
2 o'clock Tuesday afternoon , was
the only press representative there-
to see the first of the new coinage
wade. The dies were finished soon
after noon and tbe first pair was
placed in the largest coining ma-

chine
¬

, used for the doable eagles.-
A

.

little time was spent and a-

halfdozen planchets spoiled before
the diea Were exactly adjusted.
Then Albert Downing , foreman of-

tha coining room , put a polished
planchet under the press , and , giv-
ing

¬

the wheel a single revolution ,

the first dollar was stamped. It
was removed by hand , and , critical
examination developing flaws , tbe-
pressurewas readjusted aud another
put in.

Ten more wera then coined , but
the eleventh was founu defective ,

and thip , as well as the first , was at
once defaced aud returned to the
melting room. The first twelve
having been struck on polished
planchets , were removed by hand
to prevent indentation , ana each
inclosed in an envelope numbered to
how the order of its coinage. The

first goes to the President
and the second to Secretary Sher-
man.

¬

. The first was struck at
3:17: , aud at 3:35 steam was turned
an and the dollars began merrily
clanking iuto the box at the rate of-

sighty a minute. To-morrow tveo
more pairs of dies will be finished ,

ind another machine put to work
30 that on Thursday , when ten more
tvill be done , four machines will be-

t work , turning out $150,000 of the
aew jshiners a day. The dies for
the San Francisco and Carson mints
will be ready then , and will be for-

ivarded
-

then. The first delivery will
DB made on Thursday. The Secre-
ary

-

has as yet made no orders for
ho issue of the new coinage , but it-

s believed tbat it will be leaned only
'or gold coin , because it will com-
nand the same price readily. Or-

lera
-

are already in for millions from
torekeepers , who want them for
idvertteing purposes. Whatever
liver Cuda its way into the treas-

iry
-

will be oromptly paid out for
he purchasing of bullion for coin
og purpoees.

Governor of Wyoming.
Washington special to the Chicago Times.
[AYES STIRS UP THE 'ANIMALS

WASHINGTON , March 13. '

PBl

President Hayes cast another fire
Blti

rand into tbe senate to-day , in the tiw
tiB

omination of John W. Hoyt , of-

Vieconain , to be governor of Wyo.-

ling.
. i ?

. This was unexpected to the
iibi

Viscrnsin senators , as they had
ever urged Hoyt's name In con-
ection

- DC-

PIwith the governorship of-

Vyoming territory. They had en-
orsed

-
HIG

him eouio time ago , and all-

ocated
¬

hia appointed to a gover-
orahip

-
of one of the territories ,

[ad they been given preference in
10 matter they would have urged
ay thing but Wyoming , for the rea-
ju

- tr-
fnthut Gov.'lhayer'dterm has not

et expired , and bis removal will tbPC

udoubtedly raise opposition to-
loyt's continuation that would not th
therwiso bo the case.-
Goy.

. Nil

. Thayer , present occupant of-

ho gubernatorial chair of Wyom-
ig

-

, is a Nebrast a man. He served M

x years as United States senator J

om that state and is strongly D
cked by the biggest element N

oown in bis own state. No reason
assigned for his removal , but , ta-

en"
-

ofM

in connection with the (nets
eveloped in the recent debate on ofIi

10 bill to amend an act of the Wy
Ming legislature which practically erTl

igislatcd Judge Peck out of office , Tle
ov.Thayer's removal does not seem !

surprising. It will be remembered
3 ator Davis , when dilating upon cc

10 uuparulloled monstrosity of thut-
cislative

inC

act in virtually defying
le fresident of the United States
y voting bis appointee out of office ,

tid that he was surprised at the w.

ivernor of Wyoming for signing Jom

le act referred to , and if he (Davis )
as President of the United States ,

would settle that governor in five f*
iluutes. President Hayes seems th-

pehave acted upon this suggestion ,

id has made It an excuse for oust-
ig

-
COpr

one of Grant's appointees. Tbe-
ctreme Western Senators , and di-

thpecially Senators Paddock , Teller ,
id Saunders swear eternal ven-
sanco

ce
on Haye°. lie

Paddock says th t when the time bj-
doimcs he will make the welkin ring

ith his objections to Hoyt , and be-
re

-

he gets through he croposes to-
sh

13mf

up a few passing thoughts as to
bat he thinks or Senator Davis , mi-

she says that no man , not excepting
nator Davis , would have acted CO

herwlse than did Gov. Thayer in-
nlng

tic
; that bill ; that it was the tig-

'relanimous act of tbe legislature ,
hich was largely democratic in-
ith

U

houses , and to have vetoed lit

would" have been foolhardy , tin

ore especially from the fact tbati-
blio

ai-

clt

clamor was loud on all sides
r Judge Peck's removal. This
YIELDING TO PUBLIC CLAMO-

Painst
I

bis conviction , or against
at respect which a governor of a-

irritory
lorme

, who is a federal appoin-
3 , ought to have for the President

pe-
lclt

.d Senate , is Just what Senator tie
ivis objected to. Senator Pad-
ck

- wo-

ocisays that Hoyt will be rejected
tbout doubt. He is preparing for tb
vigorous fight at any rate. On-
e other band , Senator Cameron Iln-

wtys he is a first-rate man and ought
t to be rejected. . wo

l

At a sitting ot the Hungarian
delegation , Count Andrassy stated
that the government had been
throughout disposed to recognize
the independence but not the neu-
trality

¬

of Roumania. Herr TV"ahr-
man protested that the Hungarian
delegation was not ruled by a war-
like feeling but ns calmly nnd stead-
ily

¬

declared its readiness to enter
upon war if unavoidably necessary.
Several membera expressed concur-
rence

¬

in this view.
King Humbert's address to the

Italian parliament, it is paid , will
affirm more distinctly than ever the
unity of Italy , with Rome as the
capital. The yountrman is expect-
ed to be as firm as his father was in-

thfa respect , and it remains to be
seen whether the new Pope will be-

as firm as the old ono on tbe other
sfde. It has been intimated that
Leo Kill will endeavor to reconcile
the differences between the Church
and State, butbis removing tbe Pa-
pal

-

residence fourteen milea outside
of Rome and the attitude of ili&
new King do not look promising for
future amity between His Majesty
and His Holiness.-

A
.

cable dispatch from Vienna
announces tha death of the Arch-
duke

¬

Francis *, father of the Emper-
or

¬

of Austria. Francis ' Joseph ,

Prince Imperial and Ar uduke of
Austria , 1'riiice Roya bF"Hungary
and Bohemia , was bom December
7 , 1802. He was the son of the
Emperor Francm I. and of his sec-

ond
¬

wife , Maria Therese Caroline
Josephe , daughter of the late King
Ferdinand I. of Naples. He mar-
ried

¬
on the 4th of S ptembpr , 1824 ,

the Archduchess Sophia .Fredrica
Dorothea Wilbelmina. daughter of-

Maximilian , King of Bavaria , tic
renounced his right to the succes-
sion

¬

to tha ArMrian throne , by the
act of December 2,1848 , in favor of I

bis eldest son , Francis Jcseph , tbe k

present Emperor. Besides the em-1 ,

peror he had three other sons.

Count Sclopis , anItalian states-
man

¬

and Jurist , died ntTuriii on tbe-
10th of the present month. He was
best known in America as a member
if the Geneva arbitration board ,

having been appointed to that pod
tion by the King of Italy
in accordance with the
treaty of Washington. It was

great honor done him by fate eov-
jrelgn

-
, for the tribunal was a deli-

;ate and important experiment , in
lie success of which it might De-

.aid. the whole civilized world had
in interest , and tbat success was
lependent on the talent and learn-
ng

-

, no less than on the
liplomatic tact, of the men who
night compose the body. Count
Sclopis was chosen president , and
ho successful and harmonious con-
luct

-
of the deliberations of tbe tri-

uinal
-

were in n great degree due to-

be rare combination of qualities
hat so admirably fitted him for that
tost. His vote determined several
( eci"ions of the tribunal In favor of-

he United States.
Lord Lyons , who will represent

England at the conference , and who
las been suggested as a successor to-

jord Derby , has the following in-

eresting
-

history : His lordabip has
aherited the title gained by his
ither , the faimus Admiral Sir Ed-
innd

-

Lyons , of the Crimean war , ifc
rho was afterwards raised to the
aerate as Baron Lyons , of Christ-
hurch.

- 3M

. The Admiral's second son
ntered the navy at an early age , titl

nd fell in the great bom-
ardment

-
of Sebaatopol , June in

3 , 1S55 ; while Kiuhjird , tbe eldest , teL

dopting tbe career of diplomacy , (

spresented his government in vari-
us

-
rot

European capitals , ijcludins'-
lorenca' and Athens , and succeed-
1

- otu

Lord Napier as British Ambas-
idor

-
at Washington in 1859. For

jme time past Lord Lyons has
eld the post of Envoy at-

'nrif
V?

, whence he has juat been
indc

immoned to receive the instruc-
ons

-
of hla Government with re-

ard
- dcbt

to the approaching conference ,
orn on the 2Gtn of April , 1817 , he is-

Iiullnn

now near the close of his six'y-
retyear

' -
; but the fact that he has at-

CO> en thought equal to the duties of-

ii arduous and responsible a mission Pier

ifficieu'ly shows that age has as-
ttta hold upon him as upon Prince CO

ortschakoff or Count Von Moltke. erU

.Affairs. 18"i

Washington , March 13. The bill
ansferriug the care of the Indians in
Dm the Interior Department to-

le
eli

War Department has been re-

rted
-

favorably to the House from locr

10 Committee on Indian Affairs ,

sued by Scales of North Carolina , crne

oone of Kentucky , Hooker of Mis-
asippi

-

, Throckmorton of Texas ,
organ of Missouri , Gunter of Ar-
insas

- dibe

, and Beebo of New York , ca-

toemocrats ahd Townsend of-

ew York , and Page ta-

CdCalifornia , Republicans ; Van
oorhees , of Ohio , and Stewart , of-

innesota , dissent from the views
the majority and think tbat the

idian system as at present in op-
ation

-

should not be disturbed ,
iiis is ono of the regular pieces of-

Sfslatlon attempted by every con-
ess

- IS !

, and the same bill which tbe-
immitteo report passed thu House

Dwthe Forry-third and Fortyfourths-
ugressea , aud will probably pass
;au. It has been defeated teyt

rlco in the Uanate , as it ytLi

ill no doubt be this time. In a-

ng report the majority of thecom-
ittee

- alof

show by"u comparison of-

alistics
ofM

and au accumulation of-

ctf , that the transfer would be in-
e

te
interest ot economy , and ot-

iace
81

on the frontier. They re-

mmcnd
-

the continuance of the
esent policy of governing the Jn-
ane

- be-

ap, but provide in their bill for-
e detail of the surplus army offl-
rs.

- htF
. both on the active and retired <

it , in the place ot Indian agents ,
' which several hundred thousand wl-

ECillars in salaries conld be-
ved each year, auii the purchase Vi
supplies through the Quarter-

aster's
- 81

and Commissary depart-
euts

-
of the army , bv which they

ow teat a million or more dollars
uld be saved annually. One sec-

in
-

of tbe biil provides that all re-
;ious denominations shall have
'e and equal rights to erect school
Hdings and churches at all agen-
'8 , and shall bo encouraged in-

clr efforts to civilize and Christ-
ilze

-
the Indians

Pacific Coast Mectlons.-
3an

.

Francisco , March 13. At the-
y election in Oakland yesterday a-

ge
481-

US
vote was cast The working-

m
-

,elect all candidates except E-
Urlntendent

-
of schools and-

y marshal by small major-
s. The fight was between
irkingmen and republicans , dem-
rats fusing to some extent with
3 latter party.-

t
.

'Oar-
ontjtbe municipal election at Ha-

as
¬ littbe citizens party elected the

.
>e-

.nlT

;

lole Octet except one councilman
irkingman ,

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

FOR SCHOOL OFFIC FR.

School District Biulness.

The attention of school officers is
called to the approaching annual
meeting in each district , which
must be held on the first Monday of-

April. .
NOTICE.

The director must give written or
printed notice of the annual meet-
ing

¬

at least fifteen davs before , sta-

ting
¬

day , hour and place of meeting.
( See section 21 , Bcbol Laws ) .

CENSUS.

The director must take the census
within ten days before the first
Monday in April. If the director
U absent or unable , the moderator
or treasurer , must do it. The cen-
sus

¬

can be legally taken , onlv at
this time. (@se sec. 46 of school
law.) -

THE ANNT7AI. MEETING

when assembled should pursue the
'ollowlfig order of business , unless
special circumstances render some
other more convenient :

THE DIRECTOR'S REPORT.

The director's report should be
read for tbe information of the meet-
In

-

?. It should embody :
1. A summary of all business

transacted by the district or the
board during the past year.

2. The number of mills of tx
levied by the district at the last an-
nual

¬

meeting , also the number of
mills levied by the county commis-
sioners

¬

to pay bonds , or for other
purposes connected with the schools.

3. Any other items which will be-

ef use to the district in arranging
business for next year.-

TREASURER'S

.

REPORT.

The treasurer's report should be
road ; it should contain.

1. An itemised statement of all
moneys received by him during the
?aar , and for what received.

2 An itemised statement of all
noneys paid out during the year,

md for what paid.
3. A statement showing money

m hand.
4 , The total amountofdiV.rict in-

lebtcdnesss
-

, and when each part
if it is due.

After this report is read , the
reasurer should present hia vouch-
irs for monev paid , and settle with
he board. The full details of this
ettlement should be noted on the
lirectors' record for future reference.E-

STIMATES.

.

.

The meeting should next deter-
aine

-

the number of months school
hall be kept in the ensuing year.
Bee sec. 33 of school law. )
The director should then present

us estimate of the expenses neces-
ary

-
to be Incurred during the en-

ulng
-

year, including :

1. For teachers' wages.
2. Fuel and contingencies.
3. Repairs on school house.
4. Additions to furniture.
5. Payment of officers' salaries
6. Any other lawful purpose.
7. 'Estimate the number of mills

n the dollar necessary to bo levied
> cover each of these several
mounts , and the total number. (See
:0.50 of school law. )
This tax , when voted , must be-

'ported to the county clerk of the
>unty , between the first aud third
[ondays of June. (See sec. 55 of-

IB school law. )
It must not be forgotten that it is-

le duty ot the district at tbe an-
ual

-
meeting to vote a tax sufficient

pay interest on all outstanding
)nd" , aud this tax should be re-

irted
-

to the county clerk with the
her levies.
This report must be made by the
oard , and signed officially.-
Tno

.

director should make his re-
rt

-

) to the county superintendent
ithin ten days after the annual
leeting. If the county superinten.-
mt

.
has not furnished the director

ith a blank for this report , one can
5 had by writing for it to the coun-
superintendent.

-
.

Directors will observe that the
inual district report is much less
implicated than formerly. Tosup-
emont

-
this brief report the direct-

will send with his report to tbe-
iuuty superintendent all the teach-
s'

-
monthly reports he has received

iring the year ending April 1st,
78-

.lu
.

the director's report , the Item ,
lumber of mills of tax levied dnr-
g

-
year ending April 1 , 1878 ,"

ioula include taxes which were
vied in 1877 , ani no others.-
Tbe

.

law requires both director
id treasurer to keep full and com-
eto

-
accounts of ail district busi-

ssq
-

transacted by them. It is the
ity ot tbe distr.ct to furnish suitable
oks for this purpose. Such re-
irds

-
properly kept, will do much

expedite business , prevent mis-
kes

-
, and ensure the most economi-

1 management ot school affairs.-
S.

.
. R , THOMPSON ,

State Supt. Pub. Ins.-

9IILITABT

.

MATTERS.

The following orders have been
sued from the Headquarters of the
epartment of the Flatte :

Leave cf absence for two months ,
ith permission to apply for an ex-

UMon
-

of ten months , and to go be-

nd
-

the sea , has been granted
lent. R. E. Whitman , Third cav-
ry

-
, Dy Gen. Sherman. The leave

absence granted Capt. Alexander
bore , Third cavalry , has been ex-

uded
¬

one month , by Lieut. Gen.
lerldan.-
Capt.

.
. G. B. Russell , 9th Infantry ,

is been relieved from service on a-

tard of survey , to which he was
ipointed in special orders from the
ndquarters of the army , dated
jbruary 26th.
Leave of absence for six months ,
Ith permission to go beyond tbe-
a , has been granted Capt. Fred
in Vleit , 3d cavalry , by General
lerman.

mus-

icContinental Hall.PIK-

TOBMASCK

.

0t TH-
Btr
L* JLKTXBY

BIT AHD STKHN-
O.F

.
Lauterfcsch Pron.-

S
.

Thirteenth. St. bet. farnham & Barney ,
0.1IAHA , NEBtU

Fine Liquors and Cigars on hand. | o26tj-

An lUcitrital iron nl-
uges, ft pnrtte counjek-
to tli-
8nieblaonthc; mjitcne-

of tot niton , ill ibum-
ti*. . li it ducOTeriet in th_
tdrarr; of rrjiDdurtioo ; bcnrt

sly hippy tr. the mtrrifd rtluton. 111! nd lemat-
is

!

and middle igrd ibuold m * and pmerre itli-
no* infonnatton. vhich no tm c&n tlToru to b viu-
on bov to prttene tbe btaltii. *od complexion , &v-

to idttl cheek * the trethncu ot Tonthj the be t si.
true JUmice Ouide In te world. Pnce a) era
sil. Tha author may beeotunltedMnoniilyaTtt-
on aar of the tnMtcti mmtioaed lo tit

DKT GOOD-

S.C0

.

MYSTERIOUS.

For months past it has been a-

lystery to the people of tins State
aw J. B. Trench & Co. , the Relia-
e Grocers of Omaha , could sell c :

tods twenty-five per cent , below
her dealets ; but the secret has
aked out , and we hasten to give it
our readers. An investigation at-

e freight office rayeals the fact
at this firm buy their goods by the
tr load, and we have also learned
.rougha reliable source that by
tying cash on delivery , they secure
rge discounts , which small dealers
ho buy on credit cannot get. We-

int their price list on our local
,ge , and it will pay youto; examine

febSljlpD-

yipepflla. . Dyspepsia.
Dyspepsia ! a the most perplexing of all
mjn ailments. Its symptoms are almost
initein their variety , and the forlorn
d despondent victims of the disease often
3cy themselves tbe prey , in turn of every
own malady. This is dne. in part t3 the
ise sympathy which exists between the
imach and the brain , and in part alto to
9 fact Ihhn any disturbance of the dizes-
e function necessarily disorders the liver ,
e bowels and the nervona system , and
rets to Borne extent , the Quality of the
iod.
f. S. Knnkel's Bitter Wine of Iron a nrer-
e. . This is not a new preparation , to be-

ed and fonnd wanting ; it has been pre-
ibod

-
daily for mny yeain the practice

eminent physicians with nuparalleled
: :ess ; it is not expected or intended to-
re all the diseases to which tbe human
nily is subject , but is warranted to care
spepsia in its m st obstinate form. Kuri-
l's

¬

bitter Wiue of Iron never fails to cure ,
mptoms of Dytpersia are losi of appetite ,
nd and rising ; of ihe food , dryness of the
intb , heartburn , distension ot the stomach
d bowels , constipation , headache , dizzis-
a. . sleepiessne s and low { pints. Try
) great remedy and be convinced of its o-

fn

irits Get thi genuine. Take only Knn-
1's

-
which is put only in SI bottles. D poU

North Ninth St..Philadelphia. Advice
mail tree.hyiondin ? Scent stamp. Tiy-
s bottle of Knnkel's I'on and bi convino-
of

-
its merits. Advice at Dspot and Store

e. No 259 North Ninth Street.-
TVOItMW.

.
. IVOltMS. WORKS.-

temoved
.

alive. Tat* Worm removed
re in from two to three hours , with vege-
ile medicine. Head and all passing from
i system alive. NO fee till bead pastes ,
e Oootor never fails to remove Tape. Fin
it , aud stomach Worms. Ask for a bot-
ofKonkels

-
Worm Syrnp , prical per

:tle. It never fails ; or send to Dr. Kun-
259

-
. North Ninth Street. Philadelphia.
, . for circular with full inrtrncton: § , by
losing 3 cent stamp for return of fame ,
nkel's Worm Syrup is used for children
idnlts with perfect safety , as it is ve -
le. Enyit * and try it. Advice at office
I store free. No. 259 North Ninth St. 8

del

SELLERS' COUGH SYRUP. mo

.
StUtrt & C .r Tour Coaf h l l

Two dote* curel m f * bad confb f one week's |
tUodlaf. JAMU H. CooLTim.

PrrnitrttflB , JI rch 21 , 1A70. Xt m. R. g. Itlttr *
b f Co * Two bottle * of jour Imperial Coah 8 Trap (
ctrt4 a * ( dlrtrwulox wM which wt led
laep WM. Rx o. Trie *. 25 CVnU.-
t.

.
. KTBeUen & Co * Prop . lltUbanch. IV.!

MERCHA T TAI-

LORING.SpringBeautiful

.

Spring !

HAS COME AT LAST. AHD SO HAS

FRANK J. RAMOE
<Come Omt forSpring,jl rS

WITH THE HOST

Complete Line of Woolens ,"
Of his own importation. The CUTTING ia under his own fcJupervteto-a ,

and he IS NOW READY to turn out

He has now on hand a Fall Line of

Shirts , Underwear , Hosiery , Suspandtrs ,

Sid G eves , SffeoZs-Wear.
And many nobby things from the well-known house of Fiak, Clark A-

Flagg. . Also a full line of

PINE TBAVELING BAGS, SILK AND ALPACA
UMBRELLAS , A WALKINe CANES.

231 PARNHAM STREET.'MTgf-

TigT.T.

.

. nTT.flTTK

Brother ,

AKD MA1IMIO3JSJS.

Corner Sixtli & Leavenwortli Streets ,

Omaha , Nebraska.t-
&T

.

Orders Solicited and Promptly Attended lo. Janl ly-

ID. . T.
(Successor to A. KELLY )

SADDLES & WHIPS
Anil a Full Line of Horse Eqnippage.

254 FARKHAMSTBEET , (opp. Grand Central Hotel ) OMAHA.-
iebl

.
ITT

COUNCIL. BLurrs.iovm.
Largest , best and moat reliable mnsio house in the 'Wegt. AH kinds of' mnna

beet music , etc. Send for catalotrae. nj271-

jO. . IF,

WHOLESALE [DRUGGIST.
AND D3A i H IK

Paints , Oils , and Window Q-lass.
ALSO GENEKAI , WHOLSSAI : AGENT TOR

: nnedy'fl Hemlock Sheep Dip. Kennedy's Heal oei Llnlnient.
.

Kennedj'i Extract
Canadensis. Ratrllni * UeUllio Paint-

.S3S Douglas and 180 FAENHAM ST. , OMAHA ,
Inntily-

Donble and >>iagl Aotiag, Power mud Haad

MINING MACHINERY.

Belting Hose. .Brass & Iron Fitting*.
Pipe. Stoam. Pacbiiigat Wholesale sc Hetfdl*

lalladay Wind Mills ,
Oiiurcn and School Bells

L Ii. STRANG. 205 ra nhrim St. . Omaha * Neb.aprl

s.
W-

HOIBookseller

AHU EBT-
AILcrojEamsr

and Stationer ! }

.

-DBAL1B JS-

LOTH AND PAPEB KBOW SHADES AKD SHADE FUTDHIi-

No. . # * FAEINMAaS 8TISEKT ,

HttAHA. - IfEBRASBLAfa-
aygitf
__________ _ _________ _____

GAIXAGH BS-

neueaaom( to UrelgLitora rfh

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AQKNl? FOB HAZAED POTTDEB COMPAKY

BOO Fftm&nm St. . - Omaha.QR-

OOJKRS.

.

. AND WHOLES ATiF. DEALEKS IN

& DOMESTIC CHEESE
No. 019 13IIi STREET BETWEEN FARNHAM i DOUGL-

AS.OMAHA.

.

.. NEBRASKA *

M. HEIXMAN & CO. .
MEKCHAKT TAILORS.

9-

Maniiifactiirers of Clothing ! .

! . .. . . ... .. . . . . . ..M..4-ANP DHAI.KBS IN-
G-ents' Furnishing G-oods , &c. , &c.-

ne

.

Price.Goods Marked in Plain Figures.
221-22 Farnham St. , cor. 13th.-

DR

. H
i-

if

, PRICE'S'
O :E.VM: :

akin Powder.T-

be
§ - .

moat Perfect Made.

Eminent Chtmittt ind Phyticiani atrtlff that thit Powder I* rieh r I* Cirboab Ackl 611-

er from adulteration , stronger , more effective , producing * greater quantity of and Mt-

icioai articlijlhin nn'y oth rnth! market. It I * prepared by Dr. V. Ca( enee Pri ._
it aneeeuful phytieien aad ehcmitt aa wall aj ha! ,

Spaetal Fiavoring Exiraeta , for Parity UneqiaUd.rODIPC'O Uaiqn * Perfamea , the gema of all odor. .
Toothene , an xqutita! liquid Oantlfrte*. "STJ3ELE & PRICE.

1IO RasdolpVit8-
TEELE ATRIOS'S LUPUMN XEAST QEMS.-

OB

.
23 wed fri mon Aw ITT

f :

<
=

fcr .


